Looking for a close-to-home vacation or maybe some out-of-town visitors that you want to show the sites? Take some time to check out the I Love NY tourism site, sponsored by the New York Department of Economic Development.

Take advantage of all our great state has to offer, from Niagara to Nanuet and everywhere in between! You can search by region...
or by type of event...

There's always something happening in New York: food festivals, live music, and more!

Ask any New Yorker and you’ll find that our calendars are always full. It’s especially true in spring and summer, when major festivals and special events like the 50th anniversary of Woodstock (major concerts are planned at the original site at Bethel Woods Center For The Arts) and WorldPride will tempt you to attend. Between theater’s greatest shows on Broadway and performing arts centers in Buffalo, Syracuse, Binghamton, Rochester, and Elmira, sporting events with teams like baseball’s New York Yankees and Mets (both have farm teams throughout the state as well), seasonal and food festivals galore (including ones specifically honoring wine, garlic, and strawberries), and the Great New York State Fair, you’ll find plenty to do, no matter when you’re visiting. Throughout the spring and summer, you’ll find outdoor concerts, holiday events like Fourth of July fireworks, and so much more.

June’s Top Events
We’ve got an itinerary of events, festivals, and celebrations happening all over New York. more

Your Summer Bucket List
Now’s the time to start making the absolute most of this glorious warm weather! more

Can’t Miss Festivals & Events
Here are your family’s must-catch things to do across the Empire State this summer. Mark... more

Path Through History Weekend
Path Through History Weekend is June 15–16 and we’ve got fun events across the state! more

For more information or other reference and collection development assistance,
call the Reference & Information Desk at Adriance Memorial Library at (845) 485-3445 x 3702 or (800) 804-0092 x 3702.
...even use their tools & resources to help you plan your trip!